Percutaneous and open iliac screw safety and accuracy using a tactile technique with adjunctive anteroposterior fluoroscopy.
All currently described percutaneous iliac screw placement methods are entirely dependent on fluoroscopy. The purpose of this study was to determine the safety and the accuracy of percutaneous and open iliac screw placement using a primarily tactile technique with adjunctive anteroposterior (AP) fluoroscopy. All patients who underwent open and percutaneous iliac screw placement over a 5-year period were identified. Charts were reviewed to assess for any instances of neurologic or vascular injury associated with iliac screw placement. Screw accuracy was judged with postoperative computed tomography (CT) scans. A total of 133 patients were identified who underwent open or percutaneous iliac screw placement. Computed tomography scans were available for 57 patients, and all of these patients were included in the study, with a total of 115 iliac screws. Radiographic measurements were performed, consisting of the distance of the iliac screw to the sciatic notch on postoperative radiographs and CT scans. Computed tomography scans were used to determine iliac screw accuracy. Charts were reviewed to assess for any neurologic or vascular injuries related to screw placement. The distance of the iliac screw to the sciatic notch was measured and compared on AP radiography and CT scans. Computed tomography scans were assessed for any screw violation of the iliac cortex or the sciatic notch. The accuracy of open iliac screw placement was compared with minimally invasive percutaneous placement. There were no neurologic or vascular injuries related to screw placement in the 133 patients. Computed tomography scans were available for 115 iliac screws, with 3 cortical breaches, all by less than 2 mm. All 112 other screws were accurately intraosseous. There was a strong correlation between the iliac screw to the sciatic notch distance when measured by CT scan compared with AP radiography (r=0.9), thus validating the accuracy of AP fluoroscopy in guiding iliac screw placement with respect to the sciatic notch. Iliac screw accuracy was equal with the open and percutaneous insertion techniques. The described surgical technique represents a safe and reliable surgical option for iliac screw placement. Intraoperative AP fluoroscopy accurately reflects the distance of the iliac screw to the sciatic notch. Percutaneous iliac screws placed with this technique are as accurate as open iliac screws.